
KODAKS

$2.50 to $50

There's a Kodak or a Brownie thai will meet
your requirements.at a price you conatford to pay

Buy yours now .ope of the best "snap-shot"
seasons of the year is at hand. See our large col¬
lection of models.

KELLY DRUG COMPANY
Zf'/tc fficxatl Store

Bis Stone Gap, irginia

Dobs Bis MeanAiiytliiiittTo Yöii?
Par cel Post brings the service of as good a

Laundry and French Dry Cleaning Plant
as can be found anywhere, to your door,

You will be surprised at what we can <lo with many gar
incuts that have been cast asidt as useless. Send us ypinlast spring suit <>r dress, no matter in what condition it is re¬
ceived, we return it t<> you having all the appearance <.! d
bran new garment.
JOHNSON CITY STEAM LAUNDRY. Ihq.

"Sanitary and Odorless Cleaners''
WE PAY RETURN iPUSTAQE, JOHNSON CITY, TENN,

is being supplied from our country. It is difficult to
secure good cuts ol Meat without much speculating
and the carefulness of right buying.

O i J Kf I\HCATS
The fresh cattle upon the hooks in our store are from
\ i breeds and the; pork is self evidence of what
cornfed swine will develop in the nourishing element
of their meat.

We keep all cuts ol undressed stock in refrigerators
and we can give you a choice dinner or supper stew,
teak, broil or fry that will please you.

HISEL'S MEAT MARKET
BIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA

Don't Wait
lor your business to grow before opening an account
lu re.become a depositor today and grow with u.;.

Many of our small depositors of years ago are our large
depositors today.

Safety. Courtesy and Helpfulness
to each depositor alike, is our Motto.

STRENGTH i SERVICE- V SECURITY"

_ INTERSTATE _

C.S.C'ARVER'- PRESIDENT";, ... si.D.WAMPLER CAS HlE«;

LOCAL ITEMS.

Ask about those Profit Shar¬ing Coupons ut M.it ton &''Dougherty 'e..Adv.
Mrs. Asree, of Washington, isvisiting her parents, Mr. andMrs. S Polly, in tin; (tap.
Miss May Wiltnot is spendinga few'days with honiefolks inBristol;
Try our hot peanuts in stripedihags. Thov are delicious. .Paul's Cafe. .Adv.
Mrs. L. T. Winston and twoI little daughter,returned to their

homo in tiieCnp Suturdav from
a months visit to relatives in
Asheville, N. ('.
U.S. Benjamin spent a few

days last w ok in Suvunhanh,< In on business;
Premiums that won't cost

you anything, absolutely freeI Ask Morton ,\ Dougherty..Adv.
Miss Plorenco McCormick re

turned last week to her homeI in (be Gap from a months visit
to relatives at points in Ponn-jsy lvania.

Mrs. J. II. Pierpoint and her
guests, Miss Margaret Pierpoiutami Mrs. Pierpoint, of near
Washington, spent Thursdayl'\ Norton with Mrs. .1. W. Lit
ton.

Mr. and .Mrs Arthur L. IIas-
kins, of Norton, spent. Sunday
III town the guests of W. H.
Walters.

Mrs. (1. .1 Baker, of Bristol,<i)ent Sunday in the (lap visit¬
ing her husband, who has n po«sition in the general oHicos of
the Southern Bail way at this
place;

P< >H SA I.K..Pine milch cow,
-is \ ears ..1<I. Applv Mrs. C. C.
Coohrnu. -Adv.

('. S. Carter is spending this
iveok in Baltimore on business.

I! B, Alspvor left Tuesday
morning on n business trip to
Washington and other Lastern
cities.
Pied .1. Krebs, inspector of

jihe Workmen's Compensation
Inspection Bureau of Uichmond,
was a business visitor in town
last week.

James W. Bisb was called to
Ulado Springs last Saturday on
account of the serious illness of
his father.

I'..-sure to come to the Com¬
munity reception. And wear
yiiur everyday clothes.it's not
goiiig to be a dress affair

Mrs Belle Kleinp spent sever-
¦ al days last week in (.Jonosvillevisiting relatives.

Hot from the Boaster, a grout
big bag for a nicklo.. Paul's
Cafe. Adv.

Mis. Willis Slaughter, of Nor
ton, spent several days in the
Oap last week visiting her sis
ler, Mrs. .lames CumbloS.
Sbail and Black Bass at Paul's.

Cafe this week. .Adv.
Misses Kitty Hollman and;

Conway Howard spent Satur¬
day in Bristol shopping.

Mrs. .1. W. Kelly spent sever¬
al days last week in Cincin¬
nati i shopping.
Miss Goorgia Bostwick, of

Bristol, spent Sunday in tin
(lap with honiefolks.

Mrs. W. II. Wren is visiting
relatives in Chilhowie this
week.
Misses Launa, Until and Jean

Marrs, of Kuokeo. were shop¬ping in the (Lip Friday.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. John

Tucker last week a line girl.
When shopping at Goodlöel

Bros', store don't fail to patron-
i/.e Paul's chewing gum ven¬
der, as it is of the best qualitv.I.Adv.

.1. Peter Wolfe, Jr., who is]stationed at Camp Lee, in the
Personnel Department,is spend
iug his furlough in the Gapwith his parents, Mr. and .Mrs

j.1. P. Wolfe.
Dr. and Mrs. J. A. (Himer and'children spent Sunday after

noon in Lee county attendingthe funeral of Mrs. Gitmer'e
uncle, A. I). Litton.
Hubert Masters, who Ja doingservice on one of Uncle Sam's

big battleships, arrived in town
last week from N'ew York Cily,iwhere be will spend a few daysfurlough with bis parents.

C. 0. Cartwright, who has a
position with a large lumber
company at Huntington,W.Va.,
was in the Gap part of last
week visiting bis brother, C. E.
Cnrtwright.

MiesBiuco Skeen spent the
week-end in Middlesboro visit'
ing relatives.

Yes, they're in striped bags,
smokin' hot, fresh from the
Koaster, our old Virginia Pea-
nuts.. Paul's Cafe. Adv.

J. Marion Smith, Editor of
the IVnnington Gap Sun und
Republican Candidate for clerk
of Leo County, and A. 1) Bob
bins, sheriff of Leo County,
were in town Saturday after¬
noon ami gave this oftlco ill
pleasant call.

Miss Edith VnnGordor, who
is attending school nt OxfordWomen's College, ut Oxford,< )hin, is spending her spring va¬
cation with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. c. 0. VahGorder at
their home near the Extract
Works.

I, V. .lessee, of Roanoko, who
is employod with the Norfolk
and Western Railway, (suspend¬ing tins week in town visitinghis parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. B.
.1 essee.

Most any place in town yon
can find one of Paul's chewing!
gUlU venders, .lust drop a pen-I
ny in the slot and he nun [needof the good quality of this gumThere's none hotter. Adv.

Albert Dixoii, of Itoda, has
bought :i here farm from
Oon. K. A. Avers which is sit¬
uated mi the north side of Wul-
len'f Itidge near town.
Henry McCoriliick and ('reed

Kelly, wliii for the past several
moiitits have beeu with Anteri
cnu Kxpeditionäry Porces in
Prance, arrived in the United
States last week. They were
sent to Camp Dix, where theywill probably be mustered out
soon.

Presh roasted, red hot, double
jointed, baud picked, humphacked peanuts in striped bugsSt Puul's Cafe every day. Adv.

Miss Conway Howard bus re¬
signed her position us Home
Demonstration Agent of Wise
County,ind will return to her
home in Pulaski. Any one
wishing material from the l>e
inonstrat inn ofRcu should see
her before the first 6f April.

Mr. and Mrs. W 11. Qildor-1sleeve, of Johnson City, Tbnn.',|
were visitors in the (lap last
week, being guests at the Monte
Vista. Mr. Gildersleeve holds
a prominent position with the
Union Tanning Company.

Lloyd Guild ('brist EpiscopntChurch meets with Mrs. Henkel
on Thursday tit li:Hfl us usual
Discussion on missions in the
Past will start at 1:00 sharp.
Junior Auxiliary of Christ

Episcopal Church will meet
with Mrs. BlisH directly after
school to go on a picnic hike to
the far distant clim(b)o of lot
beulen Hill.
When buying fancy groceries ami good things tu out til

Morton life Daugborty's store,
don't fail to try out our hall
chewing gum by dropping a
penny in the slot. This gum is
the beul that can be had, Beech¬
nut not excepted. Puch color
a different flavor..Paul. Adv.

ft »lt SALP.. Purebred S. C.
Brown Leghorn Pugs from
Selected stock nt $1.25 for d,
prepaid. Mrs. 10. 15. Horton,JoncBville, Va. 12 IS

U. S. Navy Enlistments.
Recruiting i »ilic-r I > Poster,enlisted here on the | Dt Ii of this

month, the only day he was
horo, the following named men
for the Navy: Perry Qibbs,Ü. P. Morris, George Scott, (I I.
Wade, C. D. Miller (er-soldier)nnd (J. I>. Miller.

FOR SALE
blue mid white OrpingtonKggs, 15 for $1.00; 30 for jil.7.0.Miss Hm ii: Hu kt.kv.

Contracts Let
Wears. K. B. A'lsover and

John Fox, Jr., have each lei to
contract the erection of a live
room cottage, and work on each
of lhem will he commenced ut
once. Those contracts wen: let
to Messer. Bosnian, Taylor and
Scott, local carpenters.

Infant Buried Here.
The infant 3011 of Mr. and Mr-.

We-lev Jones, nf Arno, who died
last Thursday of measles and
pneumonia was brought to the
(lap Friday, where it was buriedin the (llencoc cemetery.Mis. Jones is a noice of Mrs.P. M. Reasor, of the Cup, andis spending a few days at thehomo of Mrs, Rensor, where herhusbnnd is very ill wrth rueaieU.

a New Fence
The longer you delay putting
up a new fence, the more money
you will throw away on repairs. It's
only a question of time before the
old fence will be beyond repair, so
why put off the inevitable? Do the
job now and do it right and bemoney
ahead in the end

Don'tworry about
the cost of that new
fence until you find
out how cheaply we
cansupply all the nec¬
essary materials. We
have a large line of
the latest improved
fencing of all Kinds
and feel sura we can
save you money.

Pay us a call at-
your first opportunity.

HARDWARE THAT STANDS HARD W BAR
AT PRICES THAT STAND COMPARISON

SMITH HARDWARE COM PAN Y

Bicycle Räders
Now you can coast up hill
The Johnson Motor Wheel makes any bicycle into
a two cyliudci niotorcycle in ;,<> minutes. Strong enoughlor any man, light onougn föi women and children. Speed6 to.35 miles an hour. 15a
miles oil a gallon ol gasoline.
Magneto and electric I ii » h t
generator. 1»11 i 11 "i the best
materials to give thousands of
miles ol reliable service.

rWb Cylinders
$80

IEAn ordinary bicycle \ \.
filth a Johnson Motor
Wheel in Qtace'i

Come in nii.t lot mi! ileni|)nilrsle this remarkable inniur

At J. A. Morris' Garage
BIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA

H- E. Fox & CompanyPhone 97
UJKAL ESTATE AGENTS

Big Stone Gap, Virginia
Sole Agents for K. K Whitridge, Payneheirs and John Eox, Jr. Business and Res¬
idence lots; also acreage property facing the
public road to East Stone Gap for sale.
Write of call on its lor prices and terms.

iBI. % SHE
264 acre farm, ä miles from Spring City, 150 uoroa denied, 50
ucres of ereek bottom, upland is of good quality, good ten roomhouse, three tenant houses, got^d liarn, farm is well watered,go.ul orchard, farm is l ._. mile from pike and railroad, close toschool and church. Price, ijS.öOO 00j good terms.
67 acre farm, 77 acres cleared, land lavs well, three miles from
town and on pike, 7 room house, barn and tenant house, wellwatered. P.rico, $4,600,00.
200 acre farm, 14 miles from Sweetwater, I DO acres under culti¬
vation, high grade productive soil, (ays -veil, almost leve|, nice6 room bouse, two large bhriis, good orchard, farm is well we¬

ltered by streams. Price, j>l6,0op.00,: including full outfit 'if ttp-110 dato farm implements ami slock.
348 acre farm, 160 acres cleared, line smooth productive land,some good timber on farm, nice S room residence,'two largo[bams, gcod water in every Held, on graded road, Ihre.' milesfrom railroad am) high school. Price, j>17,Q 0 00, good terms.
s7 acre farm, 70 acres c Ioared, DO acres creek bottom, 10 roomhouse, good bain, good orchards, well watered. Price, ?4,500.00.
For full descriptions cd" these farms write,

lEockwood Realty Company
Office: Bank and Trust Co. Building

ROCKWOOD, TENNESSEE.


